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Olivia Michelle Hernandez, age 77, passed away unexpectedly on May 16,
2021. She was born in Sacramento, CA on October 29,200A, and is the
beloved daughter of Joseph (Tony) Hernandez and Michelle Goodwin.

She was a proud and soon to be graduating Senior at Hiram Johnson
High School and a member of the CA-811 Airforce Jr. ROTC program,
Soccer and Golf teams. Olivia had the most beautiful smile that could
light up your soul. She was serious and often si1ly but worked hard and
cared so much about living her best life. She had so many plans, dreams
and ambitions and was ready and willing to put everything she had into
reaching them. We were all so proud of her and her presence in our lives
will be deeply and forever missed.

Olivia was preceded in death by her devoted Grandma Lorraine (Lala)
DuPree and her "Papa" Frank Goodwiry her Auntie Sue Goodwiry and
Grandpa Ernie Mata.

She was a loving and supportive sister to Daniel & Leticia, and Auntie to
her new nephew 'Baby Daniel'. Little sister to Tony Jr., Christina & Anita.
Olivia is also survived by her loving Grandma Julie Mata, Grandparents
Joseph and Doiores Hernandez, Uncles Kenny & Carlos (Bilee)
Hernandez, and their familles. Auntie Sheryl and Uncle's Jason Wirnbiey
and James (Jlm) Goodwin.

Olivia was aiso loved by her nephews, countless cousins and
coworkers. & friends.
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Welcome & Prayer

Pastor Eddie Caraveo

Hiram Johnson CA-811 Airforce jr. ROTC
Presentation

Colonel Steven Painter, MSgt. Ryan Peterson

Reading of Obituary

Life Tribute
Jason Wimbley

Poems by Cousins
Olivia Rendon, Carmen Martinez, Dominique Wimbley

Slideshow

Thank You & Acknowledgments

Balloon Release

(

Daniel Flernandez

Jayson (Buddy) Wimbley

Marissa Wimbley
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Kenny Hernandez Jr.

Tony Hernandez,Jr

Tony Hernandez, III

Leticia Hernandez
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Carlos Hernandez
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fh... is a special {"ge I in fleare n that is a part o{ me .

ft is not *h.." *. wanted her brt *h... or. (-reator wanteJ herto be.

$h. *." herejust a moment lik. a "ightti*e shooting star

.nd thorgh she is in H..r.n she isn't ,.rg{^r-

$he torche d the hearts o{ 
'',ung 

llk. .lnlg .n {ng.l ."n do

-" *orld h"u. h-ld h.r.r..y minute i[ the e"d *. o.lg k.-*.
.!o, *. s.,-,d thi" special message to fieaven ,p "bou.,

fl-r". take care .,f or.y',ngcl Qli"l" ",'J ".nd h", ull ou.lor.l

Acknowledgements
The family of Olivia Hernandez would like to express their heartfelt
gratitude for the outpouring of love, support, thoughtfulness &
generosity during this most sad and difficult time. They are forever
thankful.

Reception to Follow
VFW Post 8762

905 Drever Street

W. Sacramento,CA9569l

Arrangements
Thompson Rose Chapei ,

Victory Outreach - South Sacramento
Hiram Johnson Staff & Students
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